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Hm? again! The great event that means extra-savin-gs foryou!
Exciting values like these mean money in the bank for you

' Macular safe featured " in
nd

opportunity savings
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'
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NEW Lei Safeway help you cut lhe family budget with values like these!

ICG ANT. TIDE The modern clay washday
detergent at a special
low price this weekend.

giant
pkg.

FREE Head o! Lettuce
Reg. 15c head when you buy a Reg. C7c

jar Nu Made

MAYONNAISE .

Salad Dressing Nu Made brand, the finest
for your favorite salad. Qt.

'
Lunch Box brand

gives you superior Qt.
quality plus savings.. ...... Jar

Just Arrived At

SAFEWAY.

HIGHWAY

Jams & Jellies

Sandwich Spread SiMifM BEAMS 6 cans
303 $11 .00Blue Lake

variety stringlcss
cut beans

Finest quality, creamy smooth

mayonnaise at a special low

price during this great event.Salad Oil

39e

(BSc

49c

Nu Made brand gives extra flavor to your
favorite salad recipe. Famous for its
neutral flavors. A real value.. ........... Qt. WATERMELONS cs. LB. S1

Medium AA EGGS
$100Finer PIEDMONT brand gives

finer flavor to shredded let- - white
tuce, cabbage or salads. ..... gal.

A reg.
82c value.
S.v. 33c Qr. 49Vinegar Cider

gal. 1BABYl-FOOD- S

World famous Gerber's
strained lruits and
vegetables at a real
savings.

Here's your chance to stock up and savePancake Mix
Cakes and waffles made with Kitchen
Craft are lighter and more tender, because
they're made with sweet cream buttermilk pkg.

41-o- z.

tins

Full

quart

on

A grand buy for the big fam-

ily. Delicious Apricot-Apple- ,

Blackberry - Apple, Grape-Appl-

or Strawberry-Appl-

jams. Truly delicious.

You'll also want to try these
tasty jellies . . . Grape-Appl- e

or Strawberry-Apple- . Save
21c on every jar.

Fully Guaranteed By SAFEWAY:
JELL-WEL- L MIRACLE WHIPFruii Cocktail

Delicious TOWN HOUSE brand
assorted diced fruits a real
treat with Jell-we- ll desserts.. .

Famous KRAFT brand
salad dressing. Special
price now at Safeway. 49c 79(Absolutely the finest, freshest eggs specially sel-

ected from nearby farms. So you know they are
fresh. Try 'em. You'll notice the superior quality,
too!

DOZEN
The finest name in gelatin
desserts. Take your pick of 7
wonderful real fruit flavors.
Look at this terrific savings.

Prices in this advertisement are ef-

fective through Sunday, August 2,

at Safeway in La Grande. We re-

serve the right to limit. No sales to
dealers or to their representatives.

Ballard Biscuits
or famous Pillsbury brands
at a special low price this z.

weekend at Safeway.......... pkg. IB'
00 2m $2-8- 74-I- b. 98' 15 DkTs.

Get set for canning season.
CANDI CANE finest granulated
sugar is a terrific money saver.52)' New at Safeway. Large 3-I- b. Bag ofPotato Chips Blue Bell brand always fresh 'n ea.

crispy. Reg. 69c size. pkg.Reg.Jar 1.19

la$P0lins I
FREECIEKUB MILK

AIRWAY COFFEE
Now there are even greater savings on the NEW large bag of
mild and mellow' Airway. It's preferred by people who like good cof.
fee and lots of it. At Safeway you can grind it just the way you like it.

10 Regular 19c
2Vi-o- z. tin of

Finest quality evaporated
milk for all table uses,
cooking and baby's diet.

Values like these make Safeway your best bet for savings.
Gardenside brand gm flfl

Corn-Peas-Bea- ns "Sdr;. 3 3" J1

njp B Save on Coldbrook brand Mt jj nn
lYI 3fit H"1 HO smooth spreading grand U Mb. II uu
JL'JLaiUailllU for all cooking needs. V Pkgs. b

Crown Colony GARLIC SALT

ib. $fl .79Instant Lac-Mi- x non-fa- t dry
milk. Costs less than 7c a quart.
Just add water. A real value.

Your savings are even
more than before on
the new

12 ql.
pkg. 00Famous FRANCO-AMERICA-

in delicious tomato and cheese
sauce. Here's a real value.. 8 ,5r s31

when Vou huv a 4 nz. tin CROWN COLONY

BLACK PEPPER
The finest ground pepper money can buy. Both
are Safeway guaranteed products.

bagSpaghetti

means greater v savings like these!

rt I Fancy quality Emerald f" 16-- eifin
linGQPPIG Isle. Sliced, crushed or tidbits. oi. uu

p Empress brand strawberry 2 lb. g Cr
I OnCV JCimS or sP,)erry Pure fruits. tin OV

Pork & Beans v.nc.mP. Mi 89c
f n km. Delicious creamy or 18-o- i. Aeanuf DUiierchunk s,y0 Luncn bx ,)rand iar hv
C I if I Crispy "Oven-fresh- " Busy 2 lb. Afoodzx rocKGrs Bakcr ,,rand 9aitines- - pkg- - fV

FREE Large Cantaloupe

DRY MILK
SHORTENING- -

79'
69(

Freestone No.
2V
tins3 89'Lady Elberta Peaches It's Safeway for the world's finest coffees.Halves &

slicesRoyal Satin the finest
pure for
lighter fried foods.

3 lb.

tin 33' Bel-ai- r premium qualityKeg. r2r viiluc You
.save 1 !)c BOTH FOR. Frozen Peas 1 ,00, Sfl 00

pkgs. sUk EDWARDS I NOB HILL I SAFEWAYtender green peas. Picked
at the peak of flavor goodness.

DISTANTCOFFEE COFFEEFrozen Fruit Pies Ice Cream-Sherb- et Lucerne Cottage Cheese Angel Food Cakes
Just cook 'n serve these wonderful real fruit flavored

WITH LUCERNE TfU PDF AM
PARTY PRIDE AuJj UllEi-til-

U

You can't buy finer quality than
Safeway 1110 pure, instant cof-
fee. It has a hearty, rich flavor
and mixes quickly. Serve it hot
or ice cold.

Here's -- the perfect blend of
whole coffee beans ready to be
ground just the way you like.
Nob Hill tastes as good as it
smells.

Kxlra-ric- vacuum packed cof-
fee at its finest. It's always fresh
and full flavored . . . yet it al-

ways costs pennies less.
$2 45. .

You'll like the rich full bodied flavor of delicious SNOW STAR vanilla
Bel-ai- r premium quality pies. Take your pick of these

Delicious Curtsy brand, 7 in. diameter,
cakes at a special low price for this

great savings event.

You get "Bonus Quality" with every ounce of this
wonderful Cottage Cheese with snowy white, rich
curds. Its superior flavor is unmatched. Your choice
of fanner style, cream style, chive, or Lo-Ca-

flavors; ap- - 9A- - Mb. Mb.Mb. b.

flavored ice cream in the brick . . .

with an extra rich orange sherbet
center. Wow!

Half

Gal. 9'S0C fi"!j pie, peach, cherry and

A luscious, sweet
mealed, regular 20c melon

KKKK with purchase of
one of Lucerne Party Pride's 8
delicious flavors, in tkc half gal-
lon ctn. '

8 inch
pies

A $1.09 value.
Both for only , 39c 9662' 1 2367 1.33Here's a great suggestion for hot weather. Serve

this delicious cake with extra-ric- h Lucerne Party each
Pride Ice Cream. cake.45' sr. 89 2B'Full

QuartPint.

For the Finest produce . . always remember Safeway
Delicious Safeway brand, full flavored

Bannuet Cheese Tops in heavy eating at the season's lowest price.
Young 1959 Grade "A" Turkeysm'h: THOMPSON choice iyr 1 ElOAST$ Completely dressed and drawn MANOR HOUSE

hen turkeys. Quick-froze- n for extra flavor2.m SEEDLESS
As fresh as the day it was made,
because it is in scaled
air-tig- packages. pkg.

Cheddar Cheese lb. 65c

Monterey Jack Cheese A2opoTx;

Tops for flavor, tenderness, and down right good eatin' meat.
Fuliy guaranteed to please you. It's properly aged for extra flav-
or .. . well trimmed before weighing assures you of the finest
meat money can buy.

oT,. lb. 79c
lb. 65q, 5 At a special

low, low price.Blade
Cut.

Fresh in from the vineyards with
the delicate "bloom" still on each

cluster of these loveliest of lovely
Thompson Seedless grapes. Spec-

ially selected for their excellent
quality and superior sugar sweet

flavor. Take home a bagful of
these beauties. You'll be mighty

glad you did.

New Pooch Kibbled Dog Food
lb.

10-lb- . $l.MMade with the finest ingredients
to insure your dog of a
well balanced healthy diet. bag

Look at this terrific savings on Safeway

"USDA CHOICE" LOCKER BEEF
Here's a grand savings on "USDA CHOICE" grade carefully aged steer beef. Here's your oppor

No, 7 Bone cut lb. 45c
Round Bone cut lb. 55cNORTHWEST RED HAYEN

lunity to stocK up on me very cuts you prcicr.
T

Pooch Dog Food ... 71 '1.00 12 'ST '1.00

You gei better baking results with

Kitchen Craft FLOUR 29'lbs.

only
Pot roasts, rib roast, spencer & rib VL IC.C OreqUalierS steaks stew beef & ground beef.. ID. tflCTcrriffic savings

on lean tender beef.
10-l- for $3.89FresSi Ground Beef lb.

PEACHES
Perfect for canning or freezing.
Each luscious peach has a high
red blush.

Ii:MJ.n.l All loin steaks, rump and sirloin tip L CQ. 5
I&inUqUanerS roasts, stewing beef & gr. beef.. ID. U9C 5

Tomatoes
Luscious, vine-ripene- beauties, per-
fect for slicing.

Sweet Corn
golden e;us with sweet mealed

milky kernels.
each ear. 5c

39'
69' lb. 55c iContains all the cuts in both the

forcquarter and hindquartcr.. .Full Sides
Boneless "USDA CHOICE"
beef, scientifically aged
for flavor and tenderness.

lb.
i nSi c Per

Wonderful Kitchen Croft is sifted

through pure silk to give you lighter,'
'

fluffier baking results with ANY

recipe. A Safeway guaranteed

Stewing Beef

Canned Picnics
10 Trininied Loins tendcrioins&r 98c z(S)cear 3-i- b. $189Pound

tin lb. 45cSquare Cut Chuckseomy buy.

Armour Star, fully cooked
and boneless. Lean, mild
picnics at a special price.

Lean mild, sugar cured
slabs that weigh from 8 to
10 lbs. avg. Full or half slabs.

NEW
RED Potatoes yrewclb. 39 OUR GUARANTEE TO YOU. If for any reason whatsoever you should be

dissattisfied with any piece of meat you purchase at Safeway . . . every
cent of your purchase will be refunded without fuss or quibble.89 lk $75 lbs,

for 2910
Be sure to visit our beautiful "Garden Room" for more
wonderful values on the finest fresh fruits and vegetables.
For the finest produce in town . . all you need to remem-
ber is Safeway.

I Stab Bacon
A"in--i'i- i vr wrf" i

$25 lb.

Bg... U
10-l- b.

Bag . bag
U.S. No. 1 grade, thin skinned ... at a
low, low price.


